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AMD STILL WE LAUGH

The Home Sluggers Thump Out

Another Victory Against "Ward's

Brooklyn Team.

SOME GOOD "WORK A3I0XG THE MD.

ScotfStratton Will Make Ilis Debut To-D-

as a Pitcher for the Pitts-

burg Team.

IXCITEK RACES AT POIXT BREEZE.

Eesnlts at Gravesend and Other Tracts ficceral
Sporting Nctis of the Day.

YESTEBM.VY'S LEAGUE GAMES;

Pittsburg 7 Brooklyn ..,
New York C Cincinnati
Doston , C Cleveland..........
Chicago 10 Philadelphia

VESTEKDA't ASSOCIATION GAMES.
"Washington........ 7 LouisIHe..........
St. Louis ........... 3 Dostwu.. .............

.Xtaltlmoro. ......... 9 Columbus
"avtlilctlrs,. C Cincinnati".

Just score another for us.
The koine plaj crs once more left the-bal- l

grounds yesterday
with victory, perched

i- - Jm en their banners, and

fe v victory at that.
"? IP -- 1! " ,na" ue noted

vS l'1 os a matter of hi-to- ry

that sound, hard hit-

ting just at a stage
when it was needed
did the damage.
Every day the fact is
being emphasized
that, ithilc. brilliant

E 6 lidding is a very nlco
c? , and "essential thing,

tiuil.n hard Kicking is the
V? ilcment that throws

VSonstcniation into the ranks of the enemy.
--This, great-thin- of banking tho balls out, or,
as Peso Browning Mould say, "Lining 'cm

'out,' Kld its- - tale again yesterday in veiy
loud tone- -.

But the-- aggregation of sluggers now
lciiown as the "l'ittbnrg" arc liable at uny

'stage-t- light onto the very best of people
and knock the covers off a dozen of balls,

"in one inning yesterday they let looo on
suchnvcrj smooth article as Robert Ca- -

ruthcrs mid he was almost knocked outot
tight micrj short space oi time.

. " " riiclinrd Crack t

in rauid sucee'-io-ii was what Bobby hadto
.stand and he couldn't make a better of it.
Thcro have been time- - when Robert with all
.his Parisian prestigo could keep the best of
people guc Jng when he was in the box.

'But jesterday ho fell among J. Palmer's
Philistines, and they left very little gilt on
"him t lien, they w ere through with him. '

But the contesf wa- not a ltod. one despite
the slugging of the' home players. The
weather was bad: in fact.bad enough to keep

"the attendance down to about DOO people.
Atone time it looked a-- if there would not
be a game at all, so threatening was the rain.
The ground- -, too, ere inanawful condition,
and fielding and ba-- c l turning were very
diilictilt things to do indeed. Pools of water
yore nniucruu- - in the outfield and the mud
was about ankle deep it round the diamond.
Carroll-proved- " hnn-e- lf a 'remarkable good
mud hor-e,- n be unilc'a brilliant catch of it fly
ljy plunging iuto.i deep poolof water. Fred's
heroic effort was cheered to tho .echo, and
lie deer ed all the applause he got, becauso
had he failed to catch the fly the result
would eeitainh hae been very disastrous.

King did fiurly w ell, but at stages he was
Jiit vesv ircclv and he also gave more bases
on balls than is his wont. Ho wa well sup-
ported as tho score and summary will show.

Sialic a Game I'iglit,
The visitors made a real plucky uphill

'fight of it'and not until their very last man
w as"out did their hopes vani-- h. They aioa
goodlot of piajervandccrtainl will knock
some people out before the season is ocr.
They are good mud horses and they played
ye-icr- s game w ithout an error.

In the "first inning, the proceeding com-
menced as if the home players were going to
commit terrible damage. Miller got his base
on balls and Becklej lollowcd with a hit to
right field that under ordinary circum-
stances would lntve-bee- n a splendid

But the lull lay where it fell. and
JScekley onlj made a base on it. Browning
made a sacrifice hit and Carroll followed
with a rasping tv. to right and those
two plays -- coied Millei and Beckley.

In the second half ot the inning, after
Collins was out, V aid'- - plajers thieatened
to knock out oui star tw irler. Griffin sent
out a good double to Maul, and Foutz fol- -

jou juttii jtiugeu routzs
erv badlv or eNe it should nave been a
01 cottise, Gnftin scored, and .a good

lie bv Bums scored Foutz. This was
quite licly, indeed, but the next two men
Were put out in order and the score was
tied.

In the second inning tho visitors had the
audacity to take t'i lead by one run.
ltoill V fumble allow ed Ward to reach first.
Then Kinsiow's ilj was caught by Maul,
and Caruthers got his base on balls. "Brow

caught Collins' fly, and Giillin loomed
up again, making a single to lelt, scoring
"Hard.

Had Very Sweet Keicnge.
In the way of sweet rovenge for this one

mil business in the second, tho hoinepUiy-er- s

let thcm-- el e loose in the third, and
kept the ball flying all over the lot. Beck-le- y

led oir, and was put out at first. Then
Browning made a bant and stole second.
Carroll struck out, and things looked blue.
But Bierbaticr banged out a single to mid-
dle, and Maul follow ed withanothcr to right.
Then Berger thumped nnotherto left, and to
crow n.all this thumping and banging, our
Mr. Iteilly yanked out a corking three-bagge- r

to lelt All this, earned lour very big urns.
King retired the side by sending a fly out to
Burns, i . .

Both pitchers now settled, down, and ran
getting was scarce. In tho sixth inning
Fiiiekney. single, a wild pitch and a single
by Carntheis netted another run for the

thcvdidn t store again, although
they looked like it cm s or tw ice.

In tho eighth inning Browning led off with
a two. bagger to lett Held, and got to third on
a w ild'pik-h- . He scored on Carroll's single
to left. The score:
PITTsl.l'KG K II 1' A n BROOKLYN". It B 1" A E

Miller, s.... 0 : :.oci:ius. 2... 0 1

Bcckl., 1 . 1 ltl 0 ll (.rlilin. in.. 2 4

Brow nit'g.L. . o. Foutz. 1 ., 1 17
Carroll, r... 0 .1 2 1 t limns, r. .. 3 1

BiTliau-- r, 2 1 2 tl .I'lirlMi, I. 0 1

MmiU'Iii.... 12 3 0 1'iucjvno. 3 1 1
Berger, c 1 2 1 Wail',- - 1 0
Bciiii, 3... 0 2 3 2 1 lvinsl(w,c 0 2
King. p.... 0 U 0 I ( arulh's, p. 2 0

Total 7 1127 12 Total 4 10 27 13 0

Pillsliurg 2 040000107Brooklyn 2 lOCdlooo-- ifciTMMAUY Earned ran- Pittsburg. 7: Ilnptkhu,
1. Two-ba- st lilts Bnmnlng. Carroll, Grilliu.
Font, Bams. .Tlint'-lia- s nits lleiilj. Bums,
Total ba-t- -s on hits Pittsburg. lb; Bruoklwi. 15.

arrilic" hits Bninnliif.. It.erliamr,
litilli. King, O'Brien. Fii- -t on emus,
Pittsburg. 0, llrotiklji,. 1. First base on lulls
Millcr2. linnTiiiug. 21auL C4llln, lliirnsl'Irien,
Piiukiiei. Carntlns. Mrutkoet Becklej, Car-
roll, O'Unen. Moltn bases liroirniug. "Wild
pit Ins, King. 1; Caririhcrs, 1. Lelt on bases
Pittsburg. 12: Brookljn, 11. Time Two hours,
Umpire-Mcyu- aid.

LOTS OF PATJI.TS.

Sxcuses as to Why the Clet elands Did ot
Defeat the Bostons.

CirvEL-OD- , May UL Via ii gave the Bostons
Sour bases on balls and cverj man scored..
This with jfo batting on the part of Cleve-
land and Powers" umpiring gave the game
to Boston.- - score: . " , - --.

CLLVl LAND it It V AT! liOSTON. It B P A

McMeer. 1 .0020 A llriHlIr, m. 0 0 2 0 0
McKon. s. . 1 1.1 .1 0I.ovi. 1..., 1 n 1 0 1

Daiis.i.i o (i 1 0 0 Long, s.... 2 2 14 0
C'Mlds. 2 0 12 3 0 Nasi,. 3..., 110 2 0
.lolmsdii, r .0021 lITinker. 1. 1 1 1". o o
Ililc. 3. .0022 alMoiey. r. I 1 0 0 0
Virtue. 1. ... 0 o c 1 'uInu. 2 ... 0 3 2 5 0
.luimer, c... u i n ; itemii'iT, 0 0. 5 0 0
iau, 1 110 1 . t'larkson, p 0 0 1 2 1

Total. 4 24 13 4 TotaL G 8 27 13 2

Clcr.-l.iii- 0 020000002Boston 0 0 o o 3 1 2 O G

SCMMAKY Earned runs Cleveland, l;Boston, 1.
Two-na-- c lilts Nash, Tucker, Moey. Three-bas-e
lilt Mclvr-in- . Stolen luses Long, Cjulnn. Left
ou o; Boston, 9, Struck out By

Clarkson, 5; Via it, 4. Tlrst hae on halls Bv Vlau,
7: Clarkson, 2. DouWe play Chllds, SlcKcan,
Virtue, First on errors Cleveland, 1; Boston, 4.
Wild pitch Clarkson. Time One hour aud 40
minutes. Umpire Powers.

THOSE COSTLY EBBOBS.

Tlicy Helped the Ketls to Bo. Beaten by tho
New York.

Cincinnati, May 2L Cincinnati lost to-
day's game to tho Giants. Costly errors by
the Cincinnatis and hard hitting by Ncw
York wore the chief reasons. Sharrott, al-
though he gave eight bases on balls, never-
theless struck out eight men and held Cin-
cinnati down' to six hits. . Attendance, 1,200.

Cincinnati n n rii: SEW YORK. R H 1 A

McPliee, 2... 0 13 4 0 Gore, in 0 0 4 0 1
Latham, 3... 2 10 2 0 UiCllMfOll, 2 3 3 4 3 0
Marr,r 0 0 1 0 C r.. 1 3 1 0 0
HnllMav. 1.. 1 2 2 0"1 Connor, 1... 0 18 0 0
Mattery". m 0 0 3 .0 0 Glasscock, s 0 1'2 2 0
Multaue, in. 0 0 C 0 0 O'ltourkc. 110 0 0 0
Itelllv, 1 1 1 11 1 0 llassett.X.. 0 2 0 3 1

bmlth, s 0 0 2 4 1 c. 0 1 8 2 0
H. Clark, c.. 0 1 0 0 0 Miarrott, p. 1 2 0 1 0
l!alo"rae,p. 0 0 2 0 2

Total., 0 13 27 11

Total., 4 fi 24 14

ClneiunatL :...0 0010010 24Sor York 1 10020200 G

Karncd mqs Cincinnati. !: Xew
York, 5. Tmo-na- lilts Itlchardson, Conner,
IJlasscock. Home runs llollldar. IHcharrtson.
lEittis liatted lu llyTlernan. Mnrr)tt, Itichardson,
2: Glascock. stolen bae HolUdav, Latliain.
Tiernan. Double plays Smith and ltclllr: Smltli
and MpI'liee: McPhco, Itclllr and Bolt Clark: Ar-th- nr

Clark and Itlchardson. "rirs.t tiase nn h.ill
Cincinnati. 8: Xcw.York, 3. Hit liy pltclieil trail
Hob Clark. Mrnck ont-l- iv Sharrtitt. 8. Time of
gauiu One hour aud M minutes. Umpire Hunt.

IT TOOK THIBTEEN INNINGS,

.Anson's Young Men Win Quito a Hard
Battle From the Phillies.

Chicago, May 2L The 1,500 people who
took chances on the cloudy wcathor wore
amply rejMid bj seeing a very exciting con-
test iit which a safe hit or an error by the
opposite side w ould have won or lost the
game for eithor team. Espcr pitched live
innings for the visitors and gave way to
Gleason. The latter hold Chicago dowutill
the thirteenth inning wlipn a base on balls,
a singlo and two doubles won the game.

cmjcAco. n n r a ei niiLA. n i r a e
liran, 1 .... I 2 5 0 llllainiltou, 1. 1 1 3 0 0
Burns, a. .. 3 11 5 3ICleinents. c, 0 0 10 1 0
Ilshlen, 3 .. 3 3 5 iisi,n,ups3.... 3' 3 2 7 1
Anson. L... 0 1 19 2 01Tlinm s u, r. 1 4 5 0 I
Carroll, r... 12 2 0 0 .MTCrSflS.,... 10 13 0
I'fcffcr. 2 . 2 3 1 8 1 Deleh'ty. m: 1 2 2 0 0
Wllmnt. in. 0 2 2 0 0 llrown. 1.... 0 1 12 0 1

Gnmhert, p 0 0 1 G 0 Allen, s .... 0 12 3 0
Kittridge, e 0 0 3 0 0 Espcr, p 0 10 10

t - . Gleasun, p.. 0 1 0 0 0

Total., 10 14 3D 23 Total., . 7 11 3D 15 3

Chicago 1 01310001000 10

Philadelphia...! 0101001000007bUVMAKY Earned runs Chicago, 5: Philadel-
phia. 2. Tn hits K an. Dalilen, Plcircr.
Wllnvit; Carroll, Brown. 4lamHini. .Throi-ba- se

hit Ilahlen stolen liases Bahlcn, Wllmo .
Double plars Otimbert, Pfeffer and Anson, Anson
(unassistel). First base on balls lh Espcr, 5:
Glea'on, 3; Gmnbert, 1. lilt hv pitched bill-I- ll-

(jumbert, 1. stnick out lty LsiKjr. 5; by
Gleasim, 1; bv Gumbcrt, 1. ' Time Tiro hours and
30 niluutea. Umpire Lynch.

League Kccord,
TC X. r I c T I C

Chicago. ...IS 7 1720'OICTcl'lnllA.ll" 13 ,"w6

Pittsburg.. 14 11 .30), New York.. 11 1J i

ISostnn... 13 12 .r.2l)ltrtK)klT1...10 Jo .55
l'lili'd'phla.13 U .awiUucinuatl.. J 16 .330

Association Games.
At Washington

M'ashlnetou..". 4 002000107Lonlarille 0 33 0. 00000 0
SC5IMARY lilt Washington, 10; Lontille, 6.

Error Washington, 3:XojiisviIle: L. Batteries
Quarrels and siider: Boran andltjan.

AtJIpston
Sr.IyCis....i 1 001-0- 1 1 5
Uwton , 0 200000002M3MAirr Hits St. Lonls,8: Boston, S. Errors-s- it.

Lonl. 2: Boston, 2. Batteries Xtal and
BoTie: Dalev and 3Iurphy.

At Baltimore x :
Baltimore 1 2000222' 9
Columbus , 2 1.1 00206Sl"mmaky Hits Italtlriore,ll;C(dunibns, 7. Er-
rorsBaltimore. 7: Colmnhus, 2. Batteries Rob-
inson and McManon; Gastriglit and O'Connor.

At Philadelphia
Athletic 1 0300100 1 6
Cincinnati 0 000000303frfsrMAKY-Hits-Athiet- lcs. Cj Cincinnati, 4.
Errors Athletics. 4: Cincinnati, 4. Ilatierles
Chamberlain and MUligaii: Crane, Hurley and
liuiy.

Association Record.
w. L. P.c.l W t. P.O.

Boston 24 10 licinclnnatl .. 16 21 .412
Balttmtire: 2110 .677 I.ouls lite... IG22 .4il
fct. Louis ... . 21 15 .5S3.'olnmbus 14 21 .4f0
AthlcUcs ... . 15 1G ,4S4 Washington,, 8 23 .2G7

, . League Schedule.
BrooMyn at Pittsburg. Piillodrphla at Chicago,
Ktw 1 ork at Cincinnati. Boston at Cleveland.

- Stratton to ritch To-Da- y.

Scott Stratton will be in the box y to
faco tho Brooklyn team. It will bo his 'first
appearance in this city, and much interest
isccnteied in the young man from Louis-
ville. "He is also deemed a big hitter. Mack
will catch him. Lovett will likely pitch for
Brooklpi.

To-Da- Association Schedule.
Cincinnati at Phil&delp'a. Columbus at Baltimore,
M.Louts at Boston. Loulsi Uleat Washington.

Is It Another Bluff?
Cicixxati, May 2L Mayor Mosby has

sent notice through the Chief of Police to
the President of the Cincinnati ball club
(Association) that the game adVertisetrSun-da- y

will .be prevented by the police, by ar-
rest of the players on tho field.if necessary.
It is jirobablo the game w ill be played in

THE BALL PLATZES WON.

They Capture an Exciting Game of .Water
Polo at the "atatorium.

Despite tho inclement weather a crowd of
some 100 persons, including many ladies, at-
tended the natatorium last evening to wit-
ness tho sports promoted by Manager Fred
Goodwyn. The first eveuO 'on, the pro-
gramme was a four lengths race, Knglish
racing stroke style, between John Tavlor,
Joseph McLw en and C--. J. Bruce, they finish-
ing in the order named. This was followed by
an exhibition of lancy swimming'by Master
Harry Goodwyn, aged 8 years, after which
Prof. Fox swam three lengths of.thc bath a

of 201 feet under water, and suc-
cessfully accomplished the feat of diving
"Irom the roof of the building. A race of
four lengths, American oveihnnd stroke
stjle, between W. Flowers and K, Ilidlev,
was on easily by Flowers.

Then came tho "water polo match between
the Allegheny Baseball Club nnd the nata-
torium team, and a most exciting and amus-
ing contest resulted. The ball tosscrs pla ed
together' remarkably well, and, although
Hard pressed ut times by their op-
ponent", they, according to the decision of
the Tclorec, Jimmv Gnlvin, won by three
goals to nothing. Manager GoodwjiVs men
played w ell, although thev lacked the com-
bination play ot. the b.iseballists. Judging
by the applause the new gumo is bound to
become exceedingly popular, nnd already
there are three wuterpolo teams in course of
lormation.

Baseball Notes.
Reilly Is plaj lug a great game at present.
A AN'n B Pete Browning plaj ed w Itli the. Cleve-

land P. L. team List year.
We have a good, hold of second place now. So

good Is It that we cannot lose It
ISrnGEn ag.iln did cry well behind thebates-tcrda-

ami nit the ball at the right time.
TlIEJieldliig lu jestcrdaj's game was rcmark-ab- l)

good, considering the ball condition of the
ground.

THE local plaiers-al- l wore bhek crepe badges j
Hsu-m- i as emiiicms oi mourning lorpoordim
l'ognrty.

TlUiSilicrKlugsacccptthcchallcnge of the E.
K. Porters. Address C. C. Salmon, boutlislde
station.

Thehe Is an Important messa'go at this ofllccfor
Captain Mirtin. The latter can rccclie it at 8
o'clock this cienhig.

PitEstDLNT O'Xhii. stated last evening that there
was nothing new in 'the btalev case, stalcv wants
his release, and he cannot get It until Mr. O'Ntll is
ready.

Woodcock, Brown's famous pitcher, has signed
w Itli Boston. He w 111 play w itli the college nine up
to commencement, anilatfr that date will begin
his sen Un wltli tlieTJotoii' club.

CAPTAIN' Wabd. Bridegrooms and
the Pittsburg l ictors w ill ocetinv tiie lower ltoxes
at the Duquennc '"The Patrjol" 1 rattier
pojiular w itli the baseball bovs, since tlic patrol
wagon used in the piece made, a "run" to the
grounds jestcrday.

A. K."V. On Mavl the score was 5 to 2 hi favor
ori'itteburg. O. 'Jlai n It was Cincinnati. 10:
Pittsburg, 5. OnMay'lj it w.is Philadelphia, 4;
Pittsburg, I, and the pitchers In the last named
game were Baldwin and Thornton. The daily
piperKiuglit to keep lou right in simple matters of
tlKsklnU - -

YESTEEDAY'S ACCIDENTS.

Only a Couple of Them Reported, One of,
Which Is Serions.

There were but two accidents reported
yesterday, as follows:

James Maloney .Tames Maloney, aged 72,

employed nt Carnegie's Thirty-thir-d .street
mill, had hlS skull crushed by being struck
by the handlo of a crano yesterday after-
noon." His condition is serious.

Josfiru Harper .Joseph Harper Bad his
loft hand crushed while coupling cars at
Twcniy-cigUt- li street yesterday.

aaffzj
vsr

THE

TM BATTLE AT TfflSGO

Long Fight Between, the Blaclc Aus-

tralian and Whife American. -

PLENTY OP SGIENGE DISPLAYED.

The Man From the Antijwles Got First
Blood in the 1th'Eound. -

FRANK SLAYItf MUST MEET THE WESTER

San Fbancisco, May 21 Tho. great fight
between Peter Jackson, champion colored
pugilist of the world, and James Corbett, of
this city, took place hore this evening. The
purse was $10,000, the losfer to receivo $1,500 of
it. Corbett weighed 187 and Jackson was ten
pounds'h ea vier.

The' California Club last night appointed
Hiram Cook referee. Jackson was seconded
byam Fitzpatrick and'Billy Smith. Cor-- i
bett's seconds were John Donaldson, Billy
Delaney and Harry Corbett.

Jackson and CorBett arrived at tho club-room- s

about 8 o'clock. They entered tho
building without attracting much attention
and went to their dressing rooms immedi-
ately. The betting this ovoning is generally
tlrcsamo odds in Jackson's favor which has
prevailed during tho past 24 hours; $100 to
ifWl nnd $100 to $C5 were usual figures.

After the gloves w ere adjusted the men
and shook hnnds. Time was called

for the first round at MO.
Tho first eight rounds were spent in each

man trvimr to find the others' measure.
Jackson tried and failed to "get at" Corbett.
The rounds were even, nnd poth men. were
not in the least distressed.

The ninth nnd tenth rounds were some--
hat oven, but Jackson got tw o good cracks

on Coibctt's neck. Up to tho sixteenth
round matters weie very even, but in the
seventeenth.round the contestants began to
uo nusmess, anu uacKson urew nrsi oioou.

Up to the twentieth round there was more
feinting and sparring, .and matters wore
about even. Both men were cheered, par-
ticularly Corbett, who got home some tine
hits.

In the twenty-secon- d and twenty-thir- d

rounds the black could reach Corbett s neck
and head morp easily than at the outset: His
evident purposo was to get in a knockout
blow. In too twentv-fourt- h round Corbett
spit blood freely in his cornel".

Corbett at the closo of the twenty-sixt- h

retaliated with two vicious" swinging left-
handers on-th- black's stomach.

In the twenty-sevent- h round both men
were fighting fiercely, and Jackson was do-
ing all the rushing.

Twenty-eight- h Jackson rushed fighting.
Corbett pulled out and gave phenomenal ex-
hibition of his powers. Delivered right left
on black's neck and stomach. Got only few
punching blows in return. Great excite-
ment. ,

Twenty-nint-h round Corbett tried rush-
ing and landed hurricane blows. Jackson
got rattled, but sorfn rccoveicd tind landed
on Corbett's mouth with loft and right.
Clinched frequently and both suffered for
w ind.

In the .thirtieth Corbett .rushed again and
deliveicd se era!, licrco body blows, which
w ere more effective than Jackson's. In the
thtrty-sccon- d they spar for wind, with no
advantage to either.

In the uext round Jackson pressed the
fighting, reaching for Coibctt's wind and
neck. s

THB RACING RECORD.

More Good Trotting on tho Point Breeze
Track Hudson Shows Up as n Dark One

The Results at Gravesend.
STECIAi. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.l

Philadelphia, May 2L The attendance at
trotting races was unusually huge

for' the spring circuit, and tho crowd got
their money's w orth, as it required 13 heats
to decide the four events. Tho 2.37 class1 was
not reached rtnd goes over for tho last day.

The2'SJ trot, which began yesterday and
brdught about the trOublowith Turner, came
tip first this afternoon. Tho track had dried
thoroughly nnd the footing was firm. Golden
Belle, with two heats, was favorite at 5 to 4,
but tho bay gelding Hudson, whphad not got
a first yesterday, proved a dark horse by
cauturinar threo'heats off hand. Tho first in

and ho put in two moro miles easy,
each iik2:29.

SUITUABXES: '
Hudson 584222111Golden - 1 11 9193251Jim Graham 11 413143 2 5
General Bcuhain 45C431G43Hairv East 10 08645434I Harry H 7 O 11 11 7 fi 5 dr
Gerald G 3 5 8 dr
Bauinunt 9 10 10 10 8 dr
.1 M I) 8 1 3 5 dr
Bentoncr 3 7 7 7dr

Time. 2:KJi, 2:3Hi, 2:29X, 2:33, 2:35, 2:31, 2:27J4
2:20'L 2:2s;l

2:22 class, pnrsc?J0D.
Honest George ..4521131Charier...... ..2175412Annie Wilkes ..5412223Virginia Elans ..1233344Verona ..76575 r o
John S ..G 7 G G dis.
MaudMuller 3 3 4 4 dr.

Time. 2:32, Saw. 2:27, 2:3, 2:27,', 2:21,, 2:22;f .
2:2i class, nurse S.VW.

Trincc A ..642111Problem ..211222btroutia ..1 2 4 5. 5 3
Vesta ..3 G 3 3 3ro
Kluxic ..5364 4ro
CvcloucJr.. 4 5 5 0 6ro

Time. 2:29, 2:20U. 2:225f, 2:2214 2:25, 2:27).
-:- pace, purse ow.

i.anyMicriua
Berry Dai is 1
Neddy II 3
Henry IF. ; a
Madge Miller. , 6
Deliware Boy. 5
Cedar Snag 4

Time, 2:251), 2:23'i, 2:21', 2:22,

ON GEAVESEND TEACK.

A Good Crowd Present to See Some Ex- -'

ccllcnt and Close Contests.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO Tllrj DISPATCH.

Geavlsem), May 21. Notwithstanding tho
fact that a cold and intensely disagreeable
w ind blew through tho grand stand here to-
day, full j-- 0,000 persons wcro presen Mo wit-
ness the racing. A good'eard wnsprescntcd,
including the Clovor.stakcs for 2jrcar-ol- d

fillies at five furlongs, and the Parkway
handicap for 3 jear olds and upward at a
mile and a furlong. The track, while not
fast owing to the top dressing of loam, was
in good shape and good time was made over
it. The results were:

First race, one mile Tnlla Blackbnrn first, Text
second, Chesapeake third. Time, 1:43.

Seroud race, one mile War Path first, Algernon
second, Key Del Ptv third. Time, 1:45.

Third race, lit furlongs, for Mt.
V rnon lirst. Laughing Water second, Splnalong
third. Time. 1:04.

Fourth race, mile and one furlong Sir John
first,. Clarendon second. "Buddhist Ihlrd. Time,
l:5W.

Firth race, five furlongs St. Lorain first, Ilhoda
colt second. Ermlntrude third. .Time, 1:03.

Ssltli race, six furlongs Soho first, Iago second.
Torchlight thin) Time, 1:10.

llrst rare Prince ItoiaL 119; Madstone, 119;
Senorlta. 114: llecLirc, 110; Pessara, 99; Lizzie, 94;
Aclhcniy, 94.

Second race, five furlongs Merced, Prudence,
Zorllla. Julletti flllv, Mnonc, Promenade. Flone
fill j , Democracy, Annie Oueen, Carmine, Anna B,
c.ielillO.

Third race, one mile, and a sixteenth Longstreet,
126: Scnorita, 114; Livonia, 103; Kingsbrldge, 102;
Bermnda, 100; Honrl, 90.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth Chatham. 117
pounds: Hoodlum, 112: India Kublier, 112;. Adven-
turer, 107; Headlight, 103; Hourl, 102: Kitty T, 102;
Blacklock,-100- ; Lcpanto, 100.

Fifth rare, six furlongs Tanner, 121 pounds;
Eolo. US: Kenwood, 116; Mcrldcu, 116; Isaac Lewis,
111; Bine Jeans. '115; Strike, 114; Bclwood, 114;
Mt.mit.iin Deer. 114; Stratagem. 110: Baldwin. 109;
cuieri'rnice, nw; sequence ton, nw;xiavia, ioj.

bUth race, mile and a furlong Montague, 1I4
Eiunds; Benedlctln. 110: Gallifct, 110; Carroll, 103;

Johnson. 107: Watterson. 10"i: Frontcuac,
101; Little Jlui, 103: Klngsbridge, 102; Vublau, 83.

QUITE A SCHEME.

A New Method of Getting tho News From
1 tho Gravesend Race Track.
tSrECUL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.3

Xew York, May 2L Tho most exciting in-

cident at the Gravesend race course this
afternoon was tho attempt of the Western
Union Telegraph Company to get the news
for the poolrooms outside of the track, a
strong corps of Pinkerton detectives
shadowing suspicious persons and making
six or seven tirrdsts. All the men taken into
custody are operators in the' employ of the
Westorn Union. Boh Piukerton said that he
airestcd the men for throwing-woode- bnlls,
suehasweie lined on the cashier rail In all
the great stores, over the fence. These balls
weigh 11 pound or more, und.'according to
Mr. Pinkerton, one of them struck a pascr-b- 3'

in tho head and stunned him for a mo-
ment. Upon it being opened it was found to
contain the betting, Jockeys, starters, and
other information for the pool rooms.

Tho Western Union have run their wires
into the old hotel overlooking tho track, nnd
so fnr havo managed to secure the news for
their patrons. They will bo compelled to re-- "

sort. to new tactics ii ther want
to succeed. 1

Smith and Grant.
" SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Beaveb Fails, "May 2L A fight with four- - I

PJTTSBtJBQ DISPATCH,
Louhcq gloves has been arranged between

Donver Smith, tne n pugilist, and
Klmcr Grant, of this place, ,The conditions
are that Smith will knock Grant out in six
rounds. The light will take place in about
two weeks, but thb plnco has not yet been
agreed npon. The; amounf or tho stake
could not bo learnod.--Botlraienar- o in train-'- ,
lng, Smith- - at PhiMpfburg ttttd Grant at tlris.
place.- - Grant will bo, backed .heavily by
Beaver Falls sports. '

'MUST ,BEMAIN ; SWELLED.

The Board of Review Declines to Reopen -

tho Roy Wilkes Case.
CmcAao,"May 21. Tho Only thing of conso--

quenco' dono at 's meeting of tho
Board of Rcviow of , tho' Xiltipnal Trotting
Association was tho giving outof a decision
that the Hoy Wilkes, caso would not be

In 18S9, Roy Wilkes,' champion
pacing Btallioh of the world, record 2:0
.was exnellod bv tho track at Lcslne'ton. Kv..
which is a piembcr ot the Xqttonal
Association, it boingBlIogert that in his race
there Rov Wilkes wns ''pulled" in order to
nllow BoSseme to wmL t ' i

The board decided" tho case of the horse
known as "dumber Seven." It had won
races under that name and also ,that of
i'Seven" and ''Sovon Spot." Jacob Living-to-

his owner, of Carlisle, Pa., who had for-
feited $220, convinced' the board that tho
aliases were unintentional. The money was
'returned and the horsoolnstated.

' ETJBEKA pN TOP. l
. .i i' i

Tills Clnb Wins CSOut.or 100 Games of
Seven-U- p From the Birmingham. '

Tho tournament of 100. games of soven-u- p

between tho Blnuinghomjind' Eureka Clubs
was won by tho latter with1 C3 to its credit.
ITcnry Sehoot did tho best playing, winning
nine out. oi xcu games. ? - i

The business concluded with an elegant
supper disposed of to the accompanying
strains of the Alato Ileso .Quartet. The next
100 games will bo played at tho Birmingham
Club.

Tlio"Jap'.Yerj' HI.
'X cw York, May 2V MatSada Kogareo

tho famous Japanese wrestler, is
lying dangerously ill with an attitck of bron-
chitis at the Roosevelt Hospital. Sorakichi
was. taken ill about"three weeks ago, but
went about his busincssTfsfusual. He met all
comers at a Baltimore thoator last week. Tho
strain of wrestling every night in his weak
condition was too much for him, and on
Monday he was completely prostrated, and
was taken to tho hospital. "The attending
physicians fear that.pneumonia or pleurisy
may develop, nnd in any event they give but
slight hopesof his recovery. "

boraklchi has bepn in this country about
seven years. Ho made hfs first, appearanco
at .New Orleans wltlua Japanese troupe of
tumblers and wrestlers. Sorakichi quarreled
with tho manager of the tioupe, left and'
came toCVow York, and managed the
good Tfill of Richard K. Fox; who had him
properly trained and matched him to wrcstlo
any man ih the country. Since thpn'tho
Jap" has met and dofcated nearlv all tho
great wrestlers. Ho was' invincibfo in his
on.Rtylo, and few-me- could equal him- - at

n rules.

On Chlcago'sJN'ew Track.
CnrcAoo, May 2L Tho racos here y re-

sulted as follows:
First rac, 3Wear-old- s. pnrse ?I50. nA c furlongs-- Ill

Wind won, Blttle Billy second. Jack Blchlcult
third. Time, 1:11.

Second race, for and upward, purse
5400, scTen.furlones PatfCohleywoni'Bob McCart
second, AuntCal third. Time. 1:43.

Third race, Selling, (1,000 added, seven furlongs
Attlcus won, Portlaw second. Birch third. Time,
1:39.

Fourth race, $500. one mile Bankrupt won, Os-

borne second, Sunnv Brook third. Time, l:495f.
Fifth race. purse'fWO. and upwards,

seven-eight- hs of a mile Mannosa won. Ureter
second, Upliate third. Time; 1:44.

Itacingat Louisville.
Louisville,' May 2L The resttlt'of the races

hero were: .
First race, one mile Red Sign first, Marie K

second; Consignee thlrd" Time,' 1:30. " "'

Second race, one mile and 70 vards Palmetto
(lest, Ramlcr second,- - Governor "Wheeler third.
Time. 1:53.

Third race, three-fourt- mile Huron first,
Wautanga second, Margaret Q'Nell third. Time,
'Fourth race, five, furlongs Pendleton first, tc

second. Firewater third. Time, laTSX.
Fifth race, one mile and sixteenth Vallera first. '

Parinacetta second. Faithful third. Time, 1:55.

Ho Challenges Reilly.
Ike Brown, of Harbor,-0.vwrite- s tothis

paper stating that ho is ready to wresjtlb Ed
Roilly at 135 "pounds nt Erie. . Brown will
allow Reilly expenses and wants to wrestle
for $100 a aide.

' NEVEE SAW EACH-0THE-

A Sonthside Man Walts ta Meet Born
1 After He Came Hero.

A number of old country people, of moro or
less residence in this country, were at tho
Union depot last night to meet the emigrants
who'arrived on Ko. 10. Some of them mot'
their .relations and.boro them away, but
others were not so fortunate.

Among the latter was James McCleman, of
the Southsldc, ,a hale and hearty-lookin- g

Scotchman, who said ho was awaiting his
niece.

"I came to this country before she was
born," ho safd, "and I wrote her I would
meet her here. Sho is coming over by her-
self."

"But how do yon expect to recognize a
person you never saw, or hope she can recog-nizcyou-

was' asked.
The old man looked puzzled; ho, didn.'t

'see how it was possible.
"Well, if we don't- - get to know each other

here wo will when she gets home, for she has
tho address, anyway."

The girl did not arrivo at the Union depot,
and as the Baltimore and Ohio train came
in at 7:35, she doubtless made her way in
safety to theTweuty-sevcnt- h street block on
parson sircei. ,s ineiy-i-i ve emigrants came
111 yesteidav over tho Baltimore and Ohio,

ad about 70 by tho Pennsylvania road. "

HAY CE0P HELPED BY BAIN..

Wednesday's Wetness a Godsend to tho
Farmers of Fennsj 1vnnia.

"" The rain night beforo last wot ordinary
sod ground about three inches, and as yes-
terday wns cloudy and the moisture was not
dried up by tho sun, farmers hope that the
hay crop will get some benefit. Oat fields
that looked like the Sahara on Wednesday
were so much refreshed j'esterdayas to
make one think of Indla,'aftcr the monsoons
set in. ....

While the rain did not bring out a crop of
snakes, it coaxed millions ofyoung toads
outof 'their retroats where they had bur-
rowed to obtain moisture

Narrow 'Escape From Death.
Alice Cashdollar and Alice McMIchaels,

of Homestead, had quite an experience
in this city lato : Wednesday night.
They were starting for homo'at 1137, but by
mistako took a Panhandlo train. They, were
put'off at Tcmperahccvillo and started to
walk back along the trapk. After reaching
the city they wero walking along tho, track
when a train. camo along. ,Tho young ladles
did not hear it, and' wero pulled off tho
track by two policemen Just as the train
flew past; f

Taken Back South for Trial.
Hanson Martin, thb young colored 'jnan

who was arrestotiijn this city by Officer
Coles on Tuesday, was. taken back toHock--

villc, Md., by Sheriff Fairal, last night." On
the 3rd inst. Martinhad a dispute with a big
colored man named Washihgton, at Rocl?
ville, and in ho claims" Mar-
tin sitot Washington through the left lung.
Helled tho State and came here last Mon-
day. "Washington will probably die.

Bled From His Injuries.
Charles Jutte, an sonof Captain

Juttethe well-know- n coal operator, died at
hisliome at Eucas station" on. the Pittsburg,
Virginia, nnd.Charte&tpn Railroad yesterday,
from injuries' received, by being struck by a
locomotive oa ..Wednesday. , Captain Jutte,
who was in Now Orleans, was telegraphed
for and will arrivo home t. An in-
quest will bo held;

, Says He Jsn't in It,
EvanF. Daxdine, who was mentioned yes-

terday as a plaintiff iii. connection with'Kato
Dardine, in a suit ugainst tho "Heart, of
GoldDratrntictonipanyj stated last night
that ho hatj nothing to do with the caso or
the company, and thatrhohad bOen divbrced
from In January last. The
suit having been brouglit.priorto that time,
ofnecessity included the namo of tho then
husband. , ,

t r ii i

Ferhansjr's on tho' Other Foot..
SPECIAL TELEOBAM.TO THE DISPATCH

New York, May 22.' The Herald this morn-
ing prints a.two colnmn article from "Wash- -

ington to tho' offectvthat "Blaine's mind is
glyina; awa--

FRIDAY,-- - ;IAY 22,

FAIRLY ON r ITS FEET.

The 'flew Party's" Executive '
Com- -

mitt'ee Completes the "Work. -

TEADES UNIONS WILL TAKE PART.

Statesmen at Washington Air Their Views

of the .New Factor.

SECRETARY' FOSTER -- FOR' HARRISON

Cincinnati,' May 2L Bright and early to-
day the new National Executive Committoo
got togothcr for their first meeting in a narro-

w-little hotel parlor. They did not seem
to mind tho stuffy quarters, but went to
work with a vim. Everybody but members
of tho committee was excluded. The first
thing In order was the election of a Secre
tary, and - Treasurer . of the committee.
After considerable discussion tho choice
foil . 'on . Robert . Sclrtlling, , of e,

as Secretary, and ,M. C. Rankin, of
Torre Haute, Jnd.,'as Treasurer Both wero
elected unanimously. Tho members then
bnsicd themselves in filling the vacancies
that had beonjeft in the. National Commit-
ted as a result of tho rush tl)at preceded tho
adjournment of the convention.

Taubcneck, of Illinois, Presides.
Tho meeting 'of the. National Committee

was presided over.with unexpected effect-
iveness by Chairman Tnubcneck, the big,
unsophisticated looking fanner whose re-

cent experience of sharp parliamentary
praotico in tho Illinois Legislature during
the memorable Senatorship contest served
him in good stead now.

It was resolved to authorize tho Chairman
and Secretary to issue a call for volnntary
contributions, to bo kept standing, on all
reform papers. Itjvas also resolved that a
National Executive Committee be formed,
to consist of the Chairman, Secretary, Treas-
urer and four members td be elected by this
committee. The four elcclcd nro George F.
Wnshurn, Massachusetts: G. F. Gaithcr,
Alabama: Ignatius Donnelly, Minnesota; J.
II. Davis, Texas

Tho committee adjourned subject to the
call af the Executive Committee. This com-
mittee met immediately afterward and
elected E. Robert Schilling. Permanent Sec-
retary, and M. C. Rankin Permanent Treas-
urer, and adopted the following resolution:

"Whereas, It is necessary, lor success in
1S92 that the entire 'Union sh'ould be at onco
systematically organized; therefore,

"Resolved, That tho three members of the
Nationul Committee of the People's Party In
each State shall constitute a Stato Commit-
tee for such State, and it shnll bo their duty
to appoint a

Trades Unions Take a Hand.
A special telegram to TnE Dis,r.vrcn from

Columbus says: Information is furnished at
tho general offices of tho United Sline Work
ers that in case tho Alliance Conference at
Cincinnati comes out for'a third ora People's
party, the oxecutivo officers of the great
national trades unions "wore to take a hand.
Tho question is to be submitted to the local
unions whether they are in favor of joining
the People's mqvement for political action.
If the replies nro favorablo they will commit
tho National Trades Union to tho new party.

Tho reason given for this action is the
leaders do not wish to obstruct or hinder'tho
expression of tlie will - of tho .members
of their respective organizations in this
matter, but, on the contrary,' wish to afford
them an opportunity to decide for them-
selves what course tf;ey will pursue. Thero
is said to be little doubt that.the National
Brotherhood of Carpenters and' Joiners of
America, with its 100,000 members, will bo
the first to declare in favor of the new
movement, with probably the United Mine
Workers to follow.

Secretary Foster States nis Views.
A dispatch from Washington snyS: "Tlio

broad and generous public policy of tho
Republican party is such," said Sec-
retary t3f tho Treasury Foster to a
reporter, "that thero is no room for
a third, party. A now political or
ganization could not do anything necessary
to our .national comfort or prosperity with-
out stealing Republican thunder. The wild
schemes o these third-part- y advocates,
such as the londmg of Government funds on
real estate or personal property, cannot
have lodgment in the minds ot sensible peo-
ple, and movoments based on these eccen-
tricities oro necessarily short-live- d and
cphcnieral. I am, 'therefore, not surprised
at tho news which comes from Cincinnati of
great dissensions, marked differences of
opinion as to politics to bo adopted, and
much variableness as to tho time whon this
new third party should bo formed.
Thero is disagreement enough in 'tho'
aggregation at Cincinnati to mako
half a dozen parties. . It seems to
me that the organizers will find it quite a
difficult feat to unite saloon keepers, and
prohibitionists, and woman suffragists,-nn-
those who opposo them, with tho myriad
schemes recently proposed, for tho alleged
relief of what the schemers are pleased to
term the distress of' tho people. I havo
much moro faith in good crops and good,
prices produced by honest labor than I
have in any of the means of relief
espoused by the ladies and gentlemen in
session ac.cincinnau.

Providence and the McKlnley B1U. ,
"Providence is giving us good crops, and

thoMcKinlcy bill will give ns, good prices.
Thfs means that President .Harrison will be
renominated and the Republican party will
bo triumphant at the next election. And
tho third party? That will be' all right. By
that timo the prosperity of Its membership,
in common; with all other inhabitants of
this country, will be such that I doubt not
that thousands of them will visit Washing-
ton on tho occasion of tho President's

They will be heartily wel-
comed."

'.'I do not look unkindly on this third party
movement," said Senator William E. Chand-
ler, this afternoon. "It is a movement of
reason. Their platform, which I glanced at
rather hastily, stroctt mo ns being danger-
ous, with tho posslbioexception of the plank
relating to the Government control of rail-
roads, and the first part of that resolution
has a good deal of sound sense in it. Taking
out this railroad plank, there is nothing left
to which any considerable portion ot tho
American people will subscribe."

Colonel Whitfield, the First Assistant Post-
master General, in speaking of the now
party, said ho did not Know Irom which of
tho two old parties tlioy would draw their
Strength, but it had always been the rule in
the past that tho adherents, of a new party
como most largely from tho Republican
party.

Old Parties Know Where They Stand.
At any rate, he thought that both parties

would go into the fight under more favor-
ablo auspices than was tho case last fall,
whon it was not known actually what tho
Farmer's Allianco men wero or what they
wanted. ,

"Yes, I am aware of the fact that there is
a third party," said Representative Crain, of
Texas. "It will help the Democrats and
hurt tho Republicans only that and noth-
ing more."

,

Tho Dunknrds' Conference.
A couple of hundred Dnnkards, including '

many young peoplo of both sexes, passed
through the city yesterday to the annual y

conference ot tho church, which opened
yesterday at Hagcrstown, Md., and will con-
tinue until Jnne 30.

THESE ARE THE PRICES

For the P. C. C. C. Poor Man's Sale To-Da- y.

To-da- as usual on Friday, we will sell
good clothes to the poor at the cost price of
manufacture. A. poor men can buy a good
suit, a pair of pants or anything in the
clothing line at these benefit prices y:

300 men's good working suits, coat, pants
'and vest, substantial suit, for only. .53 00

400" men's sack and cutaway suits, made
from cassimere, Cheviot .. or worsted.
Twenty, patterns In .checks, plaids or
plain materials to choose from. Price to-
day . ?C 00

250 pairs of men's English worsted pants,
black ground with white or blue stripe,
also other peat patterns 51 18

300 boys' suits, "sizes 4 to 14, corded, pleated
or plain, good wearers, at only SI 00
Please remember that prices .named above

aro'for to-d- only. "
, ,

p. C. C. C., Pittsburg Combination
Clothing Company, corner Graut arid
Diamond streets, - opposite the Court' 'House.,

DIED. .
DANFOOL On Thursday, May 21, 189L at

10 p. m., at the tamily residonce, 5639 Howard
street, Ease-End- , Ada Rebecca Danfool, in
her 24th year.

Funeral services at the residence on Fri-
day' at 8 r.'it. ".Interment af Youngstown.
Westmoreland county, Pa., on Saturday.. 4

1891.

ONE SENATOR FAINTS.

. Continued from first page.

by sympathy, Mr. Reynolds then agreed to'
go with Bitter to the newspaner'correscond- -
onts nnd ask them to make it as light. for
llilll ns Possible. It. la stateri lmm
that Dr. McBride, an insurance agent of .Co-- ;
milium., nm, come to xi arrisourg ana mace
some important disclosures in regard' to
other attempts at corrupt solicitation.

LIBERAL TO SCHOOLS.

AN INCREASE OF 83,000,000 IN THE AN-
NUAL APPROPRIATION.

Philadelphia Members Oppose the Amend-
ment, but It Goes Throngh A Differ-
ence of Opinlon'on the Revenues for the
Next Two Years to Come. '

IlAn.nis.BUno, May 2L If tho House. .gets its
way and tho Treasury holds out thero will
be Stato aid galore for public schools. When
the general appropriation bill camo up in
tlio House this morning Chairman
Fruit 'moved to amend by increasing the
annual appropriation for schools from
$4,000,000 to 3,000,000. This means .$10,000,000
for the next twoyears, an increase' of $G,000i-00- 0

over the last appropriation , Messrs'.
Brooks and Fow and other city, members
opposed tho increase. Mr Brooks said
there was not enough money" in sight to
make sMch nn increase, and if It "were mado
many charities must bo cut off without a
cent. ' .

Tho fear that the many city institutions
would be left out In the cold was the motive
which animated tho opposition to the in-
crease. Mr. Towler, ot Forest, said tho
money was in sight. Tho Boyer bill wofild
bring in all the money needed
to meet this increased appropriation.
Tho country members' demanded it and
would bo satisfied with nothing less. By
this means tho burdens of local taxation
would bo reduced. If Mr. Fruit had not
offered tho amendment he would have done
so himself. - '

The Amendment Passes.
After considerable talk tho amendment

was carried, not eyen those who had op-
posed it voting against it. It passed finally
at tho night session. In connection
with this bill, Chairman Fruit fur-
nishes some figures. He says the
total . amount appropriated by the
the last Legislature and approved by the
Governor was $15,237,701 8L The reve-
nues were more than sufficient to meet this
sum, and they will not be any less during
the next two years under tho present laws.
If tho Boyer bill passes the revenues 'will bo
increased at least t6,000,000. '

Tho change in sinking funds methods will
render $C00,000 more available for general
purposes. The committee has recommended
an extraordinary appropriation, aggregat-
ing over $2,000,000, including the Johns-
town flood bill, chronic insane hos-
pital, monuments to Reynolds, Mead
and Hancock, new library building nnd
deficiencies in National Guard and insane
appropriations. Tho last general appropria
tion bill aggregated $10,535,318; tho present
one $10,32S,33L To the hitter must be added
the $0,000,000 proposed increase in tho public
school appropriation.

The Revenue for Two Years.
Mr. Fruit estimates that the revenue for

the noxt two years, if tho Boyer bill passes,
will bo about $22,000,000. The appropriation's
recommended by this committee aggregate
.between $22,000,000 and $23,000,000. Mr. Wherry
claims that the greatest possible increase un-

der the Boyer bill cannot exceed $2,750,000.
Fiom this must be deducted $300,000 for retail
licenses and $250,000 on porsonal property
tax, both retained bv tho counties, which
will leave only $2,195,000 to meet the $3,000,000
Increase to public schools. As the State nnd
'charitable appropriations already exceed
tho present revenues $1,750,000, nothing will'
be left for tho Governor to do but cut off all
private appropriations.

Treasurer Boyer also opposes the extra
two millions to public schools. Ills bill will
add but four millions to the revenues for
the next two years aud ho thinks, in view of
that, thero is no use appropriating six
millions.

BAKES IB GREATLY TICKLED.

Tho Amendments Made to His Ballot BlU
Meet His Most Hearty Approval.

Harrisbcro, May 2L It is possible that
tho lion and tho lamb may. yet lie down
together and pillow their heads upon the
amended Baker ballot bill. "I am tickled
to death with it," was Mr. Baker's remark

after ho had carefully read
ovcry amendment inserted in his measure
by the Scnato Elections Committee. He had
feared tluit they would bo of a. most un-
satisfactory character, but says that tho
9torm of indignation raised by the news-papo- rs

has had its effect, and, with thrcq
changes made' will Have his

support. These are the amendment that the
bill shall not go into effect until March 1, 1892,
instead of July 1, 1891, that which provides
that all nominations, regular and independ-
ent, must bo filed within the same period of
time, and section 27, which permits a voter
who declares that for any cause ho desires
assistance to take another voter into tho
booth with him to aid in preparing his
ballot.

Mr. Baker holds that independents should
havo at least ten days' more timo than the
regular political parties in which to fllo
their nomination papers. Otherwise, b3-- de-
lay in their convention until the day beforo
the expiration of the limit fixed for filing
nomination papery, the old parties could
prevent independent nominations being
made He also maintains that to permit u
voter, unless physicallv disabled, to take
anyone into the booth with him, simply
opens the door wide to bribery. Ho is
anxious that these points of difference may
be compromised, as ho strongly favors the
remaining provisions of the bill.

A HYBTEBIOTJS MEASUBE.

No One Appears to Know Jnst Who Is
Asking for tho Passage of It,

Harbjsburo, May 2L Tho bill introduced
by Senator Grady to oxempt from taxation
all property, real, personal and mixed,
owned or held by posts of tho G. A. R., has
been reported affirmatively from the Houso
Military Committee. This bill, in the opin-
ion of some of the leading members of
both Houses, is clearly unconstitutional.
Section 1, of Article 9 of tho Constitution,
plainly specifies what property shall be
exempt from taxation, and tho section spe-
cifically declares that all laws exempting
other property than this shall bo void.
Neither is thero any demand for its passage
so faras can bo learncdf rom tho Grand Army.
Senator Gobin, who is Past Department
Commander, says he knows of no demand
for it from that and says tho bill is
Alnnt'lif iininnot"tiii.fntiAl ti slt(n1i nn'n'nn
he is sustained by Senators McCreery and
Thompson, both prominent in Grand Army
circles. Senator Ross, of Bucks, also regards
tho bill as unconstitutional.

Senator Grady says ho introduced the bill
at tho request of some Grand 'Army men In
Philadelphia. It is probable that the bill
will pass tho House as it passed tho Senate,
no ono caring to vote against tho measure
purporting to be in tho interest of the Grand
Army, but it is hoTd to see what advantage
ft is to that body to pass a bill which will
not meet the constitutional test. -

BEEEE LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

The Daily Doings of Both Houses Put Up in
Concise nnd Readable Form.

All tho apportionment bills wcro read tho
first timo in tho Senate. '

The Allegheny county tax revision bill
passed second reading in the' House.

THEbill.to prohibit company stores was
placed 'on the Senate calendar after being
negatively reported.

A bill for the selection of jurors in" crimi-
nal courts tho same as in civil courts was
defeated in the House.

A bill passed the" Senate for the appoint-
ment of a commission to present the border "

raid claims to Congress.
School directors must foot their own bills

when attending conventions, the House
tlio bill to have school boards pay

them,
amoso the hills passed finally" by the

House was the one giving half tho retail
lfqnor licenso fees to counties and one-ha- lf

to cities, boroughs or townships.
The House passed tho bill for 3,000 addi-

tional copies' of tho Bird book, bnt defeated
tho bill for an- iiicreoso in Supreme Court
and Common pleas Court Judges' salarios.

Governor Pattison vetoedflve blllsyester-day-,
as follows: To increase the number of

newspapers in which public advertisements
of Philadelphia shall be inserted; fixing tho'
pay of election officers in Center county;
for tho payment of Joseph A. Welblc, Lieu-
tenant of Company .A, One Hundred and1
Second Regiment, Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, who failed td recolvo pay;
providing for the election of one person to
tho office of Prothonotary and one to tho of
fice of .Clerk ofr the Courts of .Delaware 1

county. The flfth'veto relates to a local blU
of no importance.

'Neeb Wanta More Salaries.
Harrisbcro, May 21. Senator Neeb had tho

.Nesbiti salary bill for Allegheny county
amended y by adding jail physician,
court fntorpreterandury Commissioners at

vi ,
Tho salary of the Recorder was also in-

creased fronij.oOO to $6,000 and that of tho
COuhty Commissioners fiom $31500 16 $4,000.

U .:NoebExecntlonatHlCFlxL"
HariRsbcro, May 2L Neeb's bill to hang

.murderers in the penitentiaries and tho bill
to prevent the sale of intoxicating drinks on
Decoration Day wcro ruled off the'Senate
calendar because similar bills had .been de-
feated in the House. "

'Felix Negley"s Recompensed
Harrisbcro, May 21. In the House a bill

wasaffirnlativcly reported making an ap-

propriation of $830 for the paymentof Felix
iNcgley.of Allegheny county, for his serv
ices as recruiting ngene ior tne oraiu uunug
the late Civil War.

1 Neeb Wants the Increase. ,

ITarrisdcro, May 2L On motion of Mr.
Neeb the Senato insisted on its amendment
to the Western Penitentiary appropriation,
increasing the amount from $70,000 to $79,000,
and a committee of conference was ap-
pointed

A Pardon for Jefferson Jones.
IlAnniSDCito, May 2L Tlio Governor y

signed tho pardon of Jefferson Jones, of
Allegheny county.

THE riBE BEC0BD.

Near Grcensbnrg, Wednesday night, Laz-

arus Noel's dwelling burned. Loss, $1,000,
Uninsured.

" AT'Clovcland last night, Schneider's brew-
ery was struck by lightning nnd burned to
tho ground. . Loss about $73,000.

At 330 yesterday afternoon thero was an
alarm of Are fronr.statipn 84, in Allegheny,
occasioned bv a slight blazo in a house at
the corner ofFedcral street and North ave-nu-

. - -

At Redclyffe,.Pa.,tho large store and ware-

house of the Maple Creek Lumber Company
was totally destroyed early yesterday morn-
ing. The loss Is estimated at not less than
$3,000, and probably all books ftnd other val-
uable papers cannot be recovered. No in-
surance.
,Thc fire, at nouston,. Tex.,. Wednesday

night destroyed the.Phcqnix Lumber Com-

pany si plant, BwepVflvo', Mocks of lumber
yards and six blocks of resldenccsjitogcther
with St. Patrick's Church. Aggregate loss,
$300,000, partly insured.

NEAR.Kecksburg, Westmoreland county,
Wednesday night the. residence of Miss
3IaryXe'monwns destroyed, together with
household goods,, $1,000 in gold and from
$3,000 to $3,000, in silver and paper money.
No insurance. Miss Lemon had no faith in
banks.

At Albany yesterday the machine shops,
blacksmith shops and other,buildlngs of the
New York Central Railroad at West Albany
were destroyed. Over 1,000 men will bo
thrown, ont-o- t employment artd. much costly
work, in course of. construction has been
consumed.

In Cambria county rains have extinguished
the forest flres. The Ininbcr mill of tho
Blair arid Cambria Company.at Dean station,
and the flro clay works of Harbison &
Walker, wcro burned .Tuesday night; total
loss, $12,000. At tho Mcllugh mines a $5,000
coal tipple and plane wero destroyed, stop-
ping all work.

'At Minneapolis a disastrous lumber flro
raged yesterday afternoon. The entire lum-
ber stock of J. W. Day & Co., aggregating

feet, was destroyed, cntailing'a loss of
$228,000. Beforo the fire was under control a
long Unc of freight cars on a side truck were
burned with their contents, and the North-
ern Pacific, Railroad bridge was saved with
difficulty. Sparks from the smoke stack of
the Ackley Lumber Mill Company started
the blazo.

AMONG" .THE VISITOBS TO PITTSBTrEO.

John M. Greer and Levi
McQuestion returned from Harrisburg yes-tord-

nnd spent a few hours in the city be-
fore going on to Butler. As usual they
stopped at 'the Seventh Avenue, among
whose' other guests yesterday were E. II.
Flick, n leading busincsn man- - of Altoona;
V O. Hiekman, the wealthy Standard oil
man; of Washington, Pa.; and II. C. Frey,
President of tho Rochester Tnmblor Com-
pany, who was one of the chief figures in
I'reyJIubbard breach orpromiso case."

Arthur J. Thomas, of Kcw. .Xbrk, who
was here and West-
ern shareholders' meeting yesterday, re-
turned to Now York oir the fast line. He
came here with Solon Humphreys nnd
George M. Rollins, of New York, who wero
also present at the meeting.

Theodore D. Wilson, Chief .Naval Con-

structor in tho Navy, returned to Washing-
ton lastnlght. He spent yesterday in look-
ing Into the source of supply for deck plates,
and was satisfied that if Pittsburg could
not supply the Government no other city
could.

E. M. Carleton, the millionaire lumber-
man of Michigan, was atr tho Seventh
Avenue yesterday. He went up to Beaver
Falls during tho day on business connected
with his interests.

George "Wcstinghouse, Jr., went to New
York laatnight in his nrivtto car, Glen Eyre.
He boarded the fast line, as usual, at Home-woo- d.

C. V. Onstin, manager of the Standard
Oil Cdmpany's interests in Chicago, left for
that city last night.

John D. Hancock, a legal luminary from
Franklin, was at tho Seventh Avenue yes-
terday.

lor Western Pennsylvania,

West Virginia and Ohio:

Fair, Except' Shotccrs on the
r 1 M sU
, ).V Jp, ture,J5outhiKSter1f Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, May ,21. The United States Signal

Service officer lu tills city furnishes the following:

4. MaytUtSOO. 2Iay?l,,lS91.

I yL t O

s
o

6 Ail 53 8 AM -- 03

10 AM ... 10am
5.- -

AM ... s Ham 70til - - f -
yi2 m oo 12st --73- -

2 PM 60 2 PM 73

5pm ... $ 5 PM 70
.A .

8 PM 03 8 PM 73
O s

o o o
t $$TEMPERATURE ASb "RAINFALL.
Maximum temp 76 Mean temp 63
Minimum temp G2 I ltalnfaU r. ...
Range 14

What niver Gauges Slmw.
SPECIAL TELE011AMS TO THE DISPATCH.

Allegheny Junction River 1 foot 8 Inches
and rising. Weather cloudy anil warm.

MOKfiANTowN-RlreVrS-f- eet 3 Inches and rising.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 833 .at 4 P. it.

'BKOWSSYlLLE-ni- rcr , 5 fifeet anil stationary.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 72 at 6 P. M.

WARREt River stationary at low water mark.
Weather warm with- - showers.

WlIEELINO-Rl- ver 3 feet 4 inches and, rising.
Cloudy and rainy. " "

' '

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

- , Wanted.
pIRLS-(2-0) EXPEniEXCED DINING ROOM
VJT JflrU; also first-cla- ss barber. HOTELB1VFJC-S1D- E,

Cambrldgeboro, Pa. my22- -l

SITUATION AS COATMAKE- R- EASTERN
Western Pennsylvania preferred.

Auuresa iaiwb, uispaicn once, mvs- -

FOB
mil

price.
8., DinpitcueOce, "yS--J

MOKE TEOUBLE-lHEii-

For the Banms, in the Shape of Civil
- and Criminal Prosecutions.

HAEBIS02J REQUESTED., T0.; ACT.

Chairman Eosevelt lays the Case Before tho
Attorney General.

REPORTED RESIGNATION OP GEN. E1DI

'SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUE DISPATCH.
Washington, May 2L Tho last chapter of

.the story of the Raum family's; doings in aud
out of the Pension Office lias 'not yet been
told. Thero is more trouble ahead for tho
Commissioner and his son, and it is by no
means certain that the former will not fol-
low the latter into the retirement of private
life. The Civil Service Commission has at
last been sufficiently aroused to tho neces-
sity of protecting tho integrity of tho publio
scrvico to institute an inquiry as to whethes
Green B. Raum Is not liable to civil, prose-
cution for violating tho civil service law.
Chairman Rosevelt ban Drought the young
man's conduct and actions with regard to
securing appointments nnd promotions to
.tbeattention of tho Attorney General, with
a request for on opinion as to w hethcr hia
case is not an indictable one.

Commissioner Rosevelt was at the White)
Houso this morning and laid tho matter be
fore the President. Ho strongly urged that
some step bo taken for the protection of tha
integrity of the civil service and the punish-
ment of the otTender. As tho Civil Service
Commission is not under tho Jurisdiction of
any of tho departments a request for an
opinion must bo mado through tho Frcai
dent.

Not a .Pleasant Meeting.
This fact may have some 'bearing' on tho

case, in view of tho long interview between,
the President and Commissioner Raum ye
terday afternoon, tho result of whioh is un
known. Tho talk Is nndcrstood not to have
been altogether satisfactory "to Mr. Raum.
Tho President is said to havo given the Com
missioner a polite berating for having infer-ential- lv

impeached the farrneHs-o- f hi supe-
rior olHcor, Secretary Noble, In his action in,
tho ease of young Raum.

The Commissioner's Interviews on the sub-
ject have all been to tho effect that thero
was no truth in the charges' against Wis son.
and that he was thevictinrora-'cohspiracy-

,

words that have nettled tho-- President and
Secretary Noble beyond the point Of silent
endurance. Commissioner Raunrcallediipon
the President this afternoon, and for nearly
40 minutes answered the many questions
asked by the Chief Executive. It was 3:43
when the Commissioner entered the "Pres-
ident's office, and it was nearlv 1:25 when
Raum walked downstairs. The General wns
not on the best of terms with himself. His
mind was evidently busy on other matters
when he told the reporter thttt-th- e interview
with the President had been a pleasant one-The- re

was a preoccupied air about him that:
wns not appurent when he entered the
President's presence.

Proceedings Against Young Raum.
Civil Service Commissioner Rosevelt wa4

decidedly when asked y

whether there was any fo'undaf ion for tho
rumor that criminal proceedings would bo
lnstitntcd against G. B. Raum, Jr. "This
commission,' said Mr. RoseveU,.,"has made
its report on the matter to the heads of tho

roper departments." More than, that tho
Eommlssloner would not say. It is

that- - copies of the report
were sent to Secretnry Noble, who called for
young Raum's resignation; to Secretary
Foster, who will, it is believed, remove from
office the colored man Stranm, to ai hom
Smith snid he paid $200 for a position, and to
Attorney General Miller, who has tho legal
end or the case in charge.

General Bussev, Assistant Secrctary'of tho
Interior, who investigated the caso of youn;
Raum and then asked for and ace'epted his
resignation, is still being interviewed and
reiterating his opinion that the accused man
was innocent of the chargos against him.
The General fails to state, however, why, if
Raum was Innocent, he was removed. Per-
haps the Assistant Secretary will bo gh en
on opportunity to explain to the President
why he convicted a man, discharged him,
presented him with 30 days' pay ont of sj

for those who must bear the burden
of his misconduct and to announce publicly
that the victim was innocent.

A dispatch from New Yorksays: A Wash,
ington special to tlio JoiJ raid .ErprM says
that Pension Commissioner Raum has ten
dered his resignation to the President In tho
interest of harmonv.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG,

' TUrinnnn5 nnrlfl

WHITE DRESSES

--AT-

Less Than Half Price,

We don't wait until the season is
over. . We give everyone a chance on
Friday and Saturday to get Whita
Dresses at less than half price. They
all go. Plain, Embroidered or Lace
Trimmed. All. sizes, styles and
makes.

$150 and $2 quality for 69c,

$2 50 and $3 quality for 98c.

$3 50 and $4 quality for $1.98.

$5 and $6 quality for :$2-98-.

$7 and $8 quality for $3 98.

$10 and $12 quality for $4 98.

This is the greatest value ever

offered so early in the season, or later,

either. - - -

REMEMBER,.

T0- - T0- -

ONLY!.- -

When you've bought the dress

you'll likely want' a pair of. .shoes to

go with it. This is the place to get
them. A very fine assortment of,

IMS, HISSES' MD CIIILDBMOES

' -I-N- '1

Our Sloe Wss&

Campbell &DFck
--

jny22-a


